1. John Mantle Student Center
   Administration
   Administrative Services
   Associated Students (ASB)
   Board Meeting Room
   Business Office
   Cafeteria/Snack Bar
   Cashier
   Employment
   Enrollment Services - Admissions and Records
   Financial Aid
   Human Resources
   Student Learning
   Student Life - Lost and Found

2. Learning Resources Center (LRC)
   Academic Success Center
   Art Gallery
   Computer Lab
   High Tech Center
   Library
   Math Lab
   Reading Lab
   Technology Services
   Tutoring Services
   Writing Lab

3. Life Science Building (LS)

4. McCloud Hall (MC Hall)
   Ceramics/Art Labs
   Computer Graphics Lab
   Photography Lab

5. Theater Building
   Kenneth W. Ford Theater
   Studio Theater

6. Physical Science Building (Phy Sci)
   Campus Gift and Bookshop
   Upward Bound

7. Science Building

8. Emergency Services Training Center
   EMT/Paramedic
   Environmental Resources

9. Discovery Children’s Center

10. Distance Learning Center
    Adjunct Faculty Office
    Videoconferencing

11. Gym Annex
    Athletic Department

12. Gymnasium
    Equipment Room
    Gym
    Men’s & Women’s Locker Rooms
    Training Room/Weight Room

13. Maintenance

14. Athletic Training Facility
    Training Room/Weight Room

15. Industrial Technology (I Tech)
    Welding Lab

16. Ponderosa Lodge
    Health Clinic

17. Juniper Lodge

18. Siskiyou County Office of Education Transition Class

19. Temporary Classroom
    Computer Lab

20. Greenhouse

21. Tactical Training Center
    Fire Science

22. Maintenance Storage

23. Eddy Hall
    Assessment/Testing
    CARE, CalWORKS, EOPS, SSS
    Counseling Services
    Disabled Student Programs and Learning Services
    Transfer Center
    Veterans Services

24. Public Relations, Foundation and Grants
    Community & Continuing Education
    Institutional Research
    Research and Evaluation
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**Designated Smoking Area**
**Wheelchair Accessible Restroom in Building**
**Designated Smoking Area**
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